
Subs
The Italian  $18.80

Grilled chicken handmade bread fresh
mozzarella, red tomatoes, spinach, garlic,

oregano, salt, pepper, and a drizzle of olive
oil

The Merguez  $19.90
Grilled lamb sausage on a toasted baguette
with sweet caramelized red onion, Sharpe

Manchego cheese, tomatoes arugula & aioli
mayo

The Argento  $17.80
The legendary Buenos Aires street

sandwich with sausage, tomato, arugula,
salsa criolla, & chimichurri. -

Salads
Add-on: Shrimp, Salmon or Chicken

Turkish Salad  $17.80
Romaine lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes,

peppers, onion, feta cheese, olives drizzled
with a garlic lemon & vinaigrette.

Orange, Almond & Avocado
$17.80

Romaine lettuce & spinach, balsamic,
avocado, almonds & oranges.

Moroccan Chickpea 
$17.80

Spicy chickpea salad, shredded carrots,
tomatoes, red peppers, feta, almond &

lemon.Fattoush  $17.80
Romaine, parsley, cherry tomatoes, red
onions, radishes, pita bread, olive oil, 

cucumber, mint, citrus vinaigrette

The B Salad  $21.90
Deep-fried tortilla basket with romaine,

spinach, capers, mozzarella, onions,
Spanish chorizo, cherry tomatoes &

mustard sauce -

Summer Salad Bowl 
$19.80

Romaine, arugula, spinach, grape
tomatoes, mozzarella pearls, cucumber, red
peppers, green peppers, olives, strawberry

& raised grapes $ 19.80

Barna House Salad  $15.80
Romain, Spinach, white onions, sliced

tomatoes, french croutons & your choice
cheese (mozzarella or feta)

Avocado Barna Boat 
$19.90

A fun twist on the Caprese salad, stuffing
it inside avocados. Halved avocados with

tomato onions, parsley, orange,  balsamic,
black olives

Pasta
Add-on: Shrimp (7), Salmon (6oz) or Chicken

Mediterranean Pasta 
$17.90

There's spinach,  Parmesan, garlic, white
wine & Mediterranean spices, penne pasta

or spaghetti

Pasta Pescatore  $24.80
Spaghetti topped with shrimp, mussel,

clams & mixed seafood, red sauce.

Pasta Sausage &
Mushrooms  $21.90

Penne pasta w/vodka sauce, Italian
sausage & mushrooms

Chef's Pasta  $18.80
Ask your server about the special pasta our

chef cooked this season!

Gnocchi Marinara  $19.90
is an Italian pasta. They are made of

cooked mashed potatoes, flour & eggs w/
Marinara Sauce

Fettuccine al Burro 
$22.90

Fettuccine served with butter, parmigiano
cheese & white sauce

Sides
House Salad

$ 8.90
Yellow Rice

$ 7.90
French Fries

$ 8.90

Seasonal Veggie
$9.80

Garlic Mushrooms
$ 9.90

Galicia Bread
$ 3.90

Papas Bravas
$ 9.80

Spanish Potatoes
$9.90

Kids Menu
12 and under

Barna Omelet  $12.90
Cheese omelet with French Fries

French Fries & Chicken  $12.90
Our fries and chicken tender

Barna Pasta  $12.50
Spaghetti or penne pasta, with a chicken fingers on the side

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

We are not a gluten-free kitchen. Our dishes are made fresh and prepared-to-order, so individual foods 
may come into contact with one another due to shared cooking and preparation areas/utensils. 

 



Tapas
Three Countries Fries 

$11.90
French Fries, Italian Sauce & Spanish

Tetilla cheese

Kibbeh (2)  $11.80
Consists of a dough made of meat, bulgur

(cracked wheat), onions

Italian Toast  $9.67
Catalan Bread toast with Mozzarella,

pepper & tomatoes arugula

Spanish Croquette (6) 
$12.75

Spain Tapa Bacalao or Spinach croquettes

Garlic Wild Shrimp  $11.80
Wild shrimp from South Atlantic w/garlic

sauce

Wild Sardines  $11.80
Solid white sardines in Virgin Oil and our

vinaigrette $ 11.80

Empanadas (2)  $12.60
Beef or chicken enclosed by dough and

baked.

Caprese Basket  $12.90
baked pastry fill w/ tomato,spinach,

mozzarella, salsa Criolla

Tortilla Espanola  $11.90
Spain's most famous and beloved national

dishes. Egg, potato & onion

Anchovies in Vinegar
fresh anchovies marinated in vinegar, olive

oil
$12.90

The Patatas Bravas 
$12.80

Our Gourmet fries with spicy sauce

Costa Brava Potatoes 
$12.90

Fry Spanish potatoes, hot red sauce & aioli

Boat Potato  $9.80
Filled w/bacon, parmesan & spinach

Goat Cheese & Kalamatas 
$11.90

Goat & sheep cheese w/lkalamatas, olive
oil & bread

Piquillo Peppers  $12.80
Baked Piquillo peppers stuffed w/ Cod

Appetizers
Two Patricks  $18.80

Whole Parrillero Sausage with Spanish
Fried Chips on Iron plate

Mid-Day Omelette  $17.80
Includes spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes,

and crumbled feta. House Salad

Spanish Wood  $21.90
Portion of Manchego cheese, Iberico

Salami, Chorizo, green olives & Galician
Bread (for two)Spaniard Lavash  $16.90

Lavash bread with tetilla cheese, chorizo,
spinach & garlic butter

Naan Barna Bread  $12.80
Naan pizza w/ tomatoes sauce, spinach &

mozzarella
Parrillero Sausage  $17.90

Special sausage sautéed with onions, red
and green peppersDrunken Mussels & Clams 

$19.90
Mussels & Clams sautéed with w/ wine,
garlic butter, parsley, olive oil. Served w/

bread

Gypsy Naan  $14.80
Naan w/ham, chorizo, mozzarella & tetilla

cheese

Entrée
Mediterranean Olive Pork

Chop  $22.80
Tender marinated pork chop w/green &
black olives, capers, onions, topped w/

chimichurri sauce. Our fries & house salad

Garden Burrito  $19.80
Green Wrap filled w/ seasonal vegetables,

baked with a white wine sauce, onions,
black olives & cherry tomatoes

Paella Mix Valenciana 
$49.50

Seafood, pork, chicken and vegetables, rice
with azafran.  Serves 4

Chicken Avocado Wood 
$25.80

Grill chicken breast, sliced avocados,
romaine, spinach, cherry tomatoes, and

Pita bread

The Sailor Salmon  $25.80
Fresh salmon with onions & peppers
sauces, lettuce, green salad, and wine

tomatoes

Sicilian Burrito  $22.90
Italian Wrap filled with chicken, fresh

mozzarella. spinach, onions, red peppers
and baken with tomato sauce.

Bife de Chorizo
(Argentinean steak) 

$26.90
Boneless strip steak, cooked on the grill,

served with salad and our fries

Gambas al Ajillo (Garlic
Shrimp)  $21.90

Ajilloor "garlic shrimp" is a classic Spanish
dish made with herbs and spices,  mixed

greens side salad.

Salmon Tacos (4)  $22.90
Soft tortillas w/salmon, romaine, onion &

peppers. Aliooli sauce on top

Barna Chicken  $21.80
Marinated boneless chicken accompanied
by a spinach salad with onions, tomatoes,

and a drizzle of olive oil

Grandma's Milanesa 
$20.80

Thin cut of meat that is breaded and
pan-fried, and then served with rice and

salad

Delmonico's Steak
12 oz of the first 3″ steak cut from the

chuck eye, where it joins the rib-eye  our
fries potatoes & Barna House salad

$27.50

Please alert your server of any food allergies, as not all ingredients are listed on the menu 


